
CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-
RELEASED

- ¬

BY PE-RU-NA.

m

Effective Medicine for La Grippe-

Rpbt.

-

. L. Madison , A. M. , Principal of-

Cullowhee High School , Painter , N. ( ' . .
" ritSa : "Peruna is the most effective
medicine that I have ever tried for la-

JTripije. . Jt also cured my wife of nasal
catarrh. Her condition at one time was
uch ,lhat she could not at night breathe

through her nostrils. "

La Grippe and Systemic Catarrh.-
Mrs.

.

. Jennie W. Gihnore , Box14 ,

White Oak , Ind. Tcr. , writes :

"Sis years ago I had la grippe , fol-
lowed

¬

by systemic catarrh. The only
thing I used was Peruna and Manaliu ,

and I have been in hotter health the last
three years than for years before. "

Mrs. Jane Gift , Athens , Ohio , writes :
"Sir years ago I had la grippe very

bad. My husband bought me a hottle of-
Peruna. . I was scon able to do my work. "
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STERLING , or York.

Farms

1 Hard Wheai
((63 Pounds to Bushel )

Are situated in the West where
Homesteads of 160 acres can be obtained
free by every settler willing and to
comply with the Homestead Regulations.
During the present year a large portion o-

fA New Wheat Growing Territory
been made to markets by

the railway construction that has been
pushed forward so vigorously by the
great railway companies.

For literature and particulars address the
of Immigration , Ottawa , Canada ,

i r the authorized Canadian Government ,

AV. D. Scott , of Immigration ,
Ottawa Canada , or E. T. Holmes. 315 Jackson
'St. , St. JPaul , Minn , J. M. MacLachlan , Box
'ti6 , Watertown , So. Dakota. Authorized Govern-
tnent

-
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IB ? where yon sap- this advertisement-
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WHEN TVKIT1NQ
saj yoo-

In this paper.

MOTHER GRATS
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN ,
A Certain Oars for Pcvcrbhne 8Constipation , Uenuacho-

V
,

/ KSWT ' , Teething
"W m Borders , and DeatroT

Mtlftr Ortr. Worms. Break HP Colds
* lflObBaIn hours. At sll Drustrfsu , 2Sctf-

cM1* * Sample mailed FREE , Address
A. S. OLMSTED , La Hoy. H Y.

The Medical
Profession
Recognizes
The Grip as
Epidemic
Catarrh.

Suffered Twelve Years From After-
Effects of Grippe..-

Air.
.

. Victor Patneaude , 328 Madison
, Topeka , Kan. , writes :

"Twelve years ago I had a severe at-
tack

¬

of la grippe and I never really re-

covered
¬

my health until two years ago.-
I

.
began using Peruna and it built up my

strength so that in a couple of months I
was ahle to go to work again."

Pneumonia Followed La Grippe..-

Mr.

.

. T. Barnecott , West Aylmer, On-
tario

¬

, Can. , writes :

"Last winter I was ill with pneu-
monia

¬

sifter having la grippe. I took
Peruna for two months , when I became
quite well. "

Pe-ru-na A Tonic After La Grippe.-
Mrs.

.

. Chas. E. Wells , Sr. , Delaware ,
Ohio , writes : "After a severe attack of-
la grippe , I took Peruna and found it a-
very good tonic. "

,

K

Candy Cathartic are always put up metalbox our , long-tailed on the cover tabletoctagonal stamped sold in bulk. All druggists,
lOo 60c. and booklet Address
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La

St.

Familiar Bore Funny , but you are
always busy when I come in. The Vic-
tSm

-

But still you come in , London Tit-
Bits.

-
.

IJ.vvr to Trap Wild Animal * .

10-ra e trap book illustrated , picture 4B-

v.IM animals in natural colors , also bar-

ometerA
-

calendar , aiso gun & trap catalog
al-io prices on raw furs. All sent post paid
forlOc stamps or silver. FIIEE to those \vbo-

Mii ? . to. or buy of us. Address Fur Dept ,

X. W. Hide & Fur Co. , Minneapolis , Alinn.

Yale professors will hereafter be retired
from service , except in special cases , at-
sixtyeight years of age-

.TO

.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If ft falls to cure.-
E.

.
. W. GROVE'S slenature la on each box. 25c-

.Copying

.

the Human * .

Family Cat I'm not going to eat
out of the same dish with you !

Dog Why not ! Lots of people that
scrap worse tlum we do eat at the
same table !

Bin. WlnAloWa Boom Brmur toe
Mthlnx ; *oft ni the cc&N rMBow Inflammation ,

*y pain. oar*§ wlad oollo. 2 onU bottl *.

Accomplished.-
Gyer

.

Miss Stronguiind is highly ac-

complished
¬

iu music-
.Myer

.

Indeed !

Gyer Yes. Why , she can actually
refuse to play the piano and stick
to it

HURT , BRUISE OR SPRAIN

THE OLD-MONK-CURE RELIEVES FROM PAIN

Price 25c and SOc

The Senate suspended business at 2:30-
j'clock Fridaj , according to a special ct-
der.

-

. for eulogies for Senator Gorman of-

Maryland. . Previous to this order many
bills of minor importance were passed ,

including one increasing the salaries of
city mail carriers , making the first year'is
salary $000 , with an annual increase of
$100 until a maximum of $1,200 hs
been reached. Other bills passed increase
the pension of all Indian war survivors
from $S to $10 per month and grant the
city of St. Louis an extension of time for
one year to construct a bridge across the
Mississippi.

The Senate devoted most of Saturday
to the reading of the Indian appropria-
tion

¬

bill for the adoption of committee
amendments. The Senate adjourned at
3:30 o'clock out of respect to the mem-
ory

¬

of the late Representative William H.
Flack of New York. Two hours were
spent by the House in further considera-
tion

¬

of the river and harbor appropriation
bill , after which eulogies were delivered
ou the life of the late Senator Gorman of-
Maiyland. . Out of respect to the mem-
ory

¬

of the late Representative William
El. Flack of New York , whose death was
announced , the Ilouse at 4 ::05 adjourned
until Monday.

The Senate occupied the first two hours
Monday in perfecting the House bill per-
mitting

¬

the government to take an ap-
peal

¬

on points of law in criminal cases
similar to that against the meat packers.
Senators Ileyburn and Xewlands spoke on
the Carter resolution aimed at the recent
older of the Secretary of the Interior
preventing the issuance of land patents
until after an examination on the ground
by a special agent , and Senator Bacon
made a Irief statement intended to show
that Senator Beveridge had been in error
regaiding the operation of the child labor
law in Georgia. The House passed the
McCumber service pension bill , the om-

nibus
¬

lighthouse bill and the omnibus
revenue cutter bill. By a vote of 110 to
85 the Senate amendments to the urgent
deficiency bill , loaning the Jamestown" ex-

position
¬

$1,000,000 , were concurred in
Resolutions uerp passed calling for an in-

vestigation
¬

by the Secretary of Commerce
and Labor of cotton exchanges and flucni-
ations

-

in cotton prices- , giving a privileged
status to the bill codifying and consoli-
dating

¬

the patent and copyright laws , and
directing a report by the Secretary of the
Interior of the number of existing patents
granted to officers and employes of the
UnKed States. Bills providing for the
protection of game in Alaska and author-
izing

¬

a refund of certain taxes collected
under the war revenue act of 1SOS wera
also passed.

"

The Senate spent the entire day Tues-
day considering the Indian appropriation
bill. The army appropriation bill , carry-
ing

¬

$81,500,000 , an increase of $9,000-
000

,-

over the amount voted by the House ,

was reported and will be taken up as
soon as the Indian bill is disposed of. The
Senate committee amendments include
$1,372,227 for barracks and quarters ,

56,221,160 for promoting and extending
the efficiency of the artillery corps , and
provision to exempt officers and men and
their families from the provisions of the
rate bill and allowing them to accept free
or reduced rates of transportation. Sena-
tor

¬

Heyburn introduced a resolution in-

structing
¬

the Secretary of the Interior to
issue patents on all lands and mining ap-

plications
¬

where the law is complied with
and no protest is filed. Senator Kit-
tredge

-

reported the copyright bill and Sen-

ator
¬

Smoot gave notice of a minority re-
pert favoring the House provision giving
manufacturers the right to adapt musical
compositions to automatic musical instru-
ments.

¬

. General debate on the rivers and
harbors appropriation bill was terminated
in the House at 3 o'clock , when the read-
ing

¬

of the bill Tvas begun under the five-
minute rule. The reading of twenty pagea-

of the bill was completed before adjourn ¬

ment.

The Indian appropriation bill was ag <dt
the sole topic of discussion by the Senat-
Wednesday. . The day was spent in a dis-

cussion
¬

of the proposition to repeal th
restrictions on the alienation of surplus
Indian lands in the Indian Territory. Tin
Senate agreed to House amendments te-

a Senate bill providing $630,000 for foul
new revenue cutters. The advocates ol-

a 14-foot waterway from Chicago to St.
Louis and the gulf met defeat when tha
House, in committee of the whole on th
river and harbor appropriation bill , voted
to stand by the recommendation of ths
committee in opposition to the project.-
Mr.

.

. Dalzell of Pennsylvania presided ,

Speaker Cannon being indisposed. Afcei
completing seventy-two pages of the rivcrj
and harbors bill the House adjourned.

The Indian appropriation bill received
rough handling in the Senate Thursday ,

most of the amendments of the commit-
tee

¬

, and especially those suggested by
the special committee, which -went to the
Indian territory last summer , being re-

jected.
¬

. The provision allowing full blood
Indians of the Indian Territory to sell
their surplus lands ivas defeated by a vota-

of 31 to 22. A bill providing that no
homestead entry shall be canceled becausa-
of the failure of the entryman to reside
on the land during the months of Decem-
ber

¬

, January , February and March was
passed. The House completed and passed
the river and harbor appropriation bill ,

carrying more than 83000000. A blK
amending the denatured alcohol bill was
passed. The naval appropriation bill was
taken up and made the continuing order,

Capital INote ,

Two appropriations of $10,000 each art
asked by the Postmaster General for tem-

porary
¬

quarters for the postoffice at Pe-

oria
-

, 111. , and South Bend , Ind. , during
the construction of new public building
there.

The Senate passed a joint resolution
granting an extension of time luatil May
15 to certain homestead entryfnents in
the Northwestern States in which to es-

tablish
¬

their legal residence. Action was
taken because of shortage of fuel in th

What Did She Meant
A philanthropic person henrd of a

negro family that was reported in des-

titute
¬

circumstances and , calling at
their home , he found the report true.
The family consisted of mother , a son
Psearliig manhood's estate , and two
young children. The benevolent old
gentleman , after hearing the mother's
story , gave her oldest son $1 to get
a chicken for the Thanksgiving din-
uer

-

, uud took his departure.-
No

.

sooner was ho gone than the nf-
gress

-

said to her sou :

"Sambo , you done gib me dat dollah
and go get dat chicken in de iiarchral-
way. ."

IUn Guide.-
"Why

.

is it that the performance of-

so very few musicians please you ? "

"Well , " answered Mr. Cumrox , "to
tell you the truth , I don't know much
about it. I am merely going by what
the musicians say of one another."
Washington Star.-

WORKS

.

IN THE GARDEN-

.Elfl

.

ty- even Years Old , bat Has n
Sound Buck.

Robert Scollan , 87 years old , of 05
Garden street , Seneca Falls , N. Y. , c-

line , sturdy old gen-
tleman

¬

, who works
in his own garden ,

gives thanks te-
D o a n' s Kidney
Pills for his sound
back and kidneys.-
Mrs.

.
. loetchlous ,

his daughtersays : '
"Father had a

severe attack of
kidney trouble and lumbago , which
caused him much suffering. He began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills and was
soon cured. We always keep them on-
hand. . My husband was cured of bad
pains In the back by taking only part
of a box. "

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box-
.FosterMiIburu

.
Co. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.In

.

Buflincs * Circle* .

Biggs Anything doing in your line
of business ?

Diggs Yes. One of our bill collec-
tors

¬

who had been working on commis-
sion

¬

starved to death last week.-

A

.

Big: Bargain for IS Cents Postpaid.
The year of 1906 was one of prodigal

plenty on our seed farms. Never before
did vegetable and farm seeds return such j

enormous yields. j

Now we wish to gain 200,000 new cus-

tomers
¬

this year and hence offer for 12c
postpaid
1 pkg. Garden City Beet 10c
1 " Earliest Ripe Cabbage 10c
1 " Earliest Emerald Cucumber loc
1 " La Crosse Market Lettuce. 15c
1 " 13 Day Radish 10c
1 " Blue Blood Tomato 15c
1 " Juicy Turnip 10c
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful

flower seeds

Total
All for 12c postpaid in order to intro-

duce
¬

our warranted seeds , and if you
will send 16c we will add one package of
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower , together
with our mammoth plant , nursery stock ,

vegetable and farm seed and tool catalog.
This catalog is mailed free to all in-

tending
¬

purchasers. Write to-day.
John A. Salzer Seed Co. , Box G , La-

Crosse , WSs. ,

Top hats are supplied to six elderly , !

well behaved English paupers in the Bei-
oiondsey

>
workhouse.

EPOCHS
IN'S

LIFE

MRS. ELVA BARBER EDWARDS

There are three critical stages in-

yroman's life which leave their i.u.rk-
in her career. The first of these stages
is womanhood , or the change from a
care free girl to budding womanhood ,
The second is motherhood , and the
third is Change of Life.

Perils surround each of these stages ,

and most of the misery that comes
to women through ill health dates
from one or another of these im-
portant

¬

crises.
Women should remember that Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs has
carried thousands of young girls over
the critical period of puberty , has
prepared mothers for childbirth , and
in later years carried them safely
through the change of life more suc-
cessfully

¬

than any other remedy in
the world. Thousands of testimonials
from grateful persons , two of which
are here published , substantiate this
fact beyond contradiction.-

Mrs.
.

. George Walters of Woodlawn ,
111. writes 5

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"I feel it my duty to tell you of the good
Lydia E. Pinkbum's Vegetable Compound
has done me in preparing for childbirth.
After suffering and losing my children a
friend advised me to try your valuable me-
dicine

¬

, and the result was that I had very
little inconvenience , a quick recovery and

Miss Don't Harry
profile of Greek statue

Miss particularly
in

PILES CURED
PAZO

Itching Blind Bleeding
14 refunded

50c.

Hud
Pete Wet ye

to in
Burglar Time.

MRS. GEORGE WALTERS
nshealthy chihl found anywhere.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound
is blessing .to all expectant mothers. "

Mrs , Elva Barber f-

Cathlamet , writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm :

"I want to LyJia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound
through critical period of Change
Life without any trouble whatever , also
cured me of very severe weakness

cannot enough in of what your
medicine has done for me/

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did Mrs. Walters and
Mrs. Edwards it will for other wo-
men

¬

their condition. Every suf-
fering

¬

woman the United States
is asked to the following ¬

. It is free , will briug you
health and may your life ,

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation Women.
Women suffering from any form of

female weakness are invited
promptly communicate with Mrs-
.Pinkhum

.
, Lynn , Mass. From the'

given , the trouble may
located and the quickest and surest
way recovery advised. Out of her'
vast volume experience treating-
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that will
help your case. Her advice free
and

its long record more than thirty years its long list
actual cures , entitles Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
the respect and confidence of every fair minded person-
.iydia

.

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Makes Sick Women Well.K-

o.753.

.

YEARS SELLING DIRECT
vehicles and liamess have been sold direct from our

for a third of a century. We ship for examination and
approval and guarantee delivery. are out nothing
1C not satisfied as to ntylo , quality and price.-

We
.

Are The Manufacturers In The World
. Spindle Scat , selling to the consumer exclusively. Wo make 200 styles Bo. 4. Single Stra ;

Bike Gear. Driving Vehicles , 65 styles of Harness. Send forlarge , tree catalogu-
e.EIKIwri

. Harness with Carved
Waffon with Kin. Guar-
anteed

¬ Carriage & Harness Mlg. , Breast Collar. Vile*
Kuliber Tires. complete 31125.

Price complete , $ Elkhnrt , Indiana.

Finely Chlneled.
Deery you think

has the a ?
Jellers Yes ; it's no-

ticeable
¬

his cheek.

IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
OINTMENT Is guaranteed ctirpsny

case of , , Protrud-
Ing Piles in 0 to days or monej

Thought It All Out.
de Pickpocket would do-

if a copper wuz ketch ye de act ?
Bill de I reckon.
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a
Edwarda. o

Wash. ,
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carried ra
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I say praise

'
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PARKS FOR RENT * & . & , . _
J. MU1UALL. M1OU.X CITY. 10 WJU-

S r llr- jiplc Tree * eh *2. Frollcorelem. * ! e t .

.xutol. WiltcVe tem Nurw-Tlw , tireent oo<: , Al -

THAT'S PU8E
All oar ee l ig tented
*nd arrwrtwl to be-
reliable.. Write for

new Catalotnie , JfRKK.-
J.

.
. J. ! 1 UREGOBT fi Sen. Mmumo. Mux-

.z'

.

\ \ \

sore

S. C. X. TJ. - - Xo. *7 1D07.

W OF-
PERSONAL

( .

KNOWLEDG®
Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of

this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate
possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.-

A
.

vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the
highest excellence in any field of human effort-

.A
.

Knowledge of Forms , Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge

¬

of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna , manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. , is an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction , because it is a remedy of

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component
Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the
world , who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first
and best of family laxatives , for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-

wide
¬

acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna , are well known to physicians

and the Wefl Informed of the world to be the best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy ,
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter
name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial

effects , always note, when purchasing the full
name of the Company California Fig Syrup

Co. printed on the front of every package ,

whether you call for Syrup of Figs
o-

rSAN

by the full name Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna.

FRANCISCOGAL. ,
LOUISVILLE KY. ' NEW, LONDON NSUAND. YORK.N.Y ;

PUTNAM FADELE DYES
M f mm Deris brigfeter art faster coten t&si aay other iip % Oa lOe paciaoe colors all fl&e . TSey dye la cot J watev better tiaa ay otter tfjre. Too t a
Hravneot wtttart ri&hg apart , Write fwfra bookletIWC'fcDye.Bteacli aad MbCeteo. MOfROEDRVG CO* Vnfpmrfffe.


